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Daughter & Sun
100 x 50 cm, oil on canvas - £1050



Daughter & Sea
65 x 40 cm, oil on linen - £850



Sun-kissed
30 x 60  cm, oil on linen - sold



Faint
30 x 40  cm, oil on board - sold



Sunshine
31 x 24  cm, oil on linen - £600



Panther
 17 x 33  cm, oil on linen - £300



Nathalie, warm light
 21 x 15 cm, oil on paper - £120



Nathalie reading The Muse
 15 x 21 cm, oil on paper - £80



Dappled Light 1
 15 x 21 cm, acrylic on paper - sold



Dappled Light 2
 21 x 15 cm, acrylic on paper - £60



Inside the pool 1
21 x 15 cm, acrylic on paper - sold



Inside the pool 2
21 x 15 cm, acrylic on paper - sold



Sun kissed, study
 15 x 21 cm, oil on paper - sold



Zaza on his break
 21 x 15 cm, gouache on paper - sold



Lagodehki sofa
 Three 15 x 15 cm gouaches on paper - sold



Georgian cafes
 Three 15 x 15  cm gouaches on paper - £40 (left one has sold)



Various studies
15  x 15 cm, gouache on paper - £40 each  
(Top Left, Central one, Bottom Left, and Bottom Right have sold)



Seaside
15  x 15  cm, oil on gesso panel - sold



Roussillon
 25 x 20 cm, gouache and oil on gesso panel - sold



Resting
 12 x 17 cm, gouache on board mounted on reclaimed wood - £120



Waiting
17 x 12 cm, gouache on board mounted on reclaimed wood - sold



If you’re interested in purchasing an artwork or discussing commissions 
please contact me by email (suzon.lagarde@gmail.com) or through Instagram 
(suzonlagarde).

On my website (suzonlagarde.com) you’ll find selected works, my bio and CV as well 
as a link to my newsletter. There I share insights into my practice and access to my 
previous sketchbooks.

Thanks again for your interest in my work, 

Suzon


